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Explo.natory Memorandum 
In order to perform certain tasks assigned to it under the Treaty, the 
Commission needs to know the earnings situation and trends .in the Community 
countries. It therefore requires comparable statistics on these matters. 
To this end, a. coordinated set of comparable statistics on earnings has been 
progressi~ly developed by Community surveys conducted with the collaboration 
of national statistical offices. However, such Community surveys have been.· 
made only on industry, transport and services and have only recently been 
applied to agriculture. 
In order to meet the most urgent requirements work was undertaken b,y the 
Working Party on Agricultural Wage Statistics, in which government, manage-
ment and. labour are represented, and finally led in 1974 to the implementation 
of an initial Community stu~ of the earnings of permanent workers in 
agrioul ture. This stu~ was carried out pursuant to Coun-cil Reg,uati~n 
(EEC} No 677/74 of 21 ~eh 19741, an~ its purpose was to provide the first 
comparable information on the level and distribution of earnings, the number 
of paid hours and the exist,ence of absence of advantages in kind, taking 
account of certatn personal data on wage earners such as age, ?ex an~ 
professional qualifications. The results will be published in the course 
of 1975. 
~e manner in which this Community survey was to be followed up was sti1f'to 
be determined •. On 5 Nov~mber 1974 \he Working Party on Agricultural Wage 
Statistics agreed in principle to propose that in the first instance the 
., . 
survey should be repeated in 1975 using the same procedure a.s that adopted 
. . . 
in 1974. 
. . 
Iri accordance with Article 7 of this draft· re~ation,' the Member States· 
shall receive a global sum to cover their expenses in conducting the survey, 
to be proportional to the number of holdings covered, and char~d against 
the European Communities budget appropriations allocated for this ptirpaee. 
On the basis of 10 u.a. per holding covered, the appropriations necessar,y in 
1975 to complete the survey may be estimated at· ·500 '000 ·u.-a~ 
(l) O.J. No L 83 of 28/3/1974, P• 4/5. 
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Comcil· Regula:ti'Ott (EEC) 
----------.... ~-
relating to the organization of a survey on the ea,rn!ngs of permanent 
work:e~s in ~icul ture. 
THE COUNCIL OF 'l'HE EUROPEAN COMWNITIE:J, 
\ 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
and in particular Article 213 thereof, 
~ving regard to the .draft re~ation submitted by the Commission, 
Whereas, in ord;er. t~. QS..'"TY out the tasks assigned to it mder the Treaty, 
in particular those set out in.Articles 2, 39, 117, 118, 119 and 122 
" 
_thereof, the .Commission needs to know the earnings si tua.tion and trends in 
th~ count~es o£ the Community, 
Whereas statistical data on the earnings of agricultural workeN as do 
exist wtthin the Member States do not in their present state permit valid 
comparisons to be made and it is thus neceasa.r.r to conduct a specific 
Community survey based on uniform definitions and characteristics as was 
d~.e in 1974 pursuant to Co-.mcil Regulation .(EEC) No '677/74, 
Whereas the t~chnical difficulties involved in a survey of earnings .i~ 
agri.cu,l tur~ ~e i,t ·necessary to. restrict the survey at present to the 
eamings of permanent agrioul tural workers, 
Where~ it i" technically possible and more economical to c~ out such 
. .. '; 
a. ~urvey by samplins-, 
(1) o.J. No L 83 of 28/3/1974, P• ·5/5• 
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Article 2 
' . 
On the basis of the statistical data·relating to September or October 1975, 
the Cocmission shall.undertake a surv~y of the actual earnings of permanent 
workers in a.gri oul ture. 
Article 2 
, I The survey shall cover all holdings employing permanent workers with duties 
·as· specified and defined under class Ol of the General Nomenclature of 
. ' 
Eoanomio Activities in the European Communities (NACE) with the exception 
of holdings whose activities are mainly or exclusively directed to creating 
and maintaining gardens and parks, to activities· ancilla.x-y to agriculture, 
and to hunting. 
Article 3 
The s~ey 'shall -~ carried out by means of sampling.- In respect of ·given 
holdings in the survey. sample,· employers shall supply the information 
needed, in the manner set out hereafter. 
· A;t:ticle 4 
' 
The survey shall consist in the collection of the following data. from each 
holding and for each permanent worker covered by the sample: gross cash 
earnings for the month ot September or October 1975, exis~ence or abSence 
of advantages' in kind, nature of the work performed, basis on which earnings 
a.re calculated, number of paid hours• sex, a.ge and professional qUalifications. 
Article 2 
The information shall be gathered by the statistical offices of the 
Member States. 
The Commission, with the collaboration of these offices, shall determine 
the technical details of the survey and the arrangements for transmitting 
the results to the Commission. 
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.Article 6 
The pel'Sone.l information supplied for this survey shall ~ used tor statistical 
purposes only. !t may not be used for taxation purposes o~ communicated to 
any other pe~ons. 
Member States shall take appropriate measures to prevent any infringement 
of 
a) the q~ligation to supply the information referred to in Article 3, 
b)- the· obligation,.' under the first paragraph. of this artiole, to maintain 
. ·.secrecy as -regardS the information obtained. 
Article 7 
'To cover their expenses in conduotiBg·the survey, the Member States shall 
receive· a. global sum p;roportionate to the number of·-holCU,ngs covered. Thi~ 
sum shall be. charged· agains.t 'the European Community budget appropriations · 
allocated for this purpose. 
This R~·gulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applioab'le 
in all Member States. 
Done at· 
·' . 
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For the Col.Ulcil 
Tl;te President 
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Incidence fi na.nci ère 
sur le budget communautaire 
du projet de règlement rc1a.tif à ·1 •orr,anisation 
d'une enqu~te sur lee eLdns d<:HJ·ouvri.crs perman~nts drom J.'acriculturc 
Comme il eRt prévu à 1 'rrrticlo 7 du projet d~ rèelement, J~s Etats f!lem-
bres recevront rour 1 1oxécution d?. cette enqulHe une cont:r-ibution fo,..-
faitaire per exp] oi tati on tnte:--rogée. Ces ft'aü; sont i.mputns sur les 
crédits pr~v-:ls ?. cette fin au bude;et des Communautés eut'npl.ennea. 
Cnrnrtc tenn du norr.bre d'exploitationn rru'H en-I; ~?nvi.sar,é d'inter,..oe;er 
(± 50.000) 1 le coût de l 'rmqnêt0 pent êtr~ estimé, pour les neuf Rt~.ts 
' meT'!brea, sur h. bnse d'une contribution ~.o 10 unitP.3 de coiTlpte par 
exploitntion intE"rror;P.e, à,)OO.vOÙ nnités de compte. 
Les dépense.s déc0ulant de C"l projet de rèeler.1ent sont à· imr.uter à 1 'art. 
264 du budget. Ml stade actuel 1 'article 264 ne comporte pas de crédits 
à cette fin. Tnutcfois, une réserve de crédits de 500.000 unités de compte 
est encore disponible au chapitre 98 et e 11 e est destinée à ~tre vi rée 
vers l'art. 264 ; la proposition de virement correspondant est en voie 
d •'établissement. \ 
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